Do

Creams

Really work?
by Dr Argie Xaftellis

This is one of the most asked questions that I hear as a Cosmetic Physician.
Without a doubt it is asked by at least one patient everyday.

Well the quick answer is Yes, but only if using the right cream
for your skin and only if the ingredients in the creams used are
in strong enough concentrations and stable forms to be active.
Most of the skincare creams purchased in supermarkets/
department stores and chemists do not meet these criteria. In
Australia, once a ceam has enough active ingredients for it to
be considered to make a physiological change in the body, the
Therapeutic Guidelines Administration (TGA) restricts its use.
Just like a drug, the cream must be prescribed by a Doctor.
For this reason skincare that contains effective concentrations
of active ingredients is obtained only from Cosmetic Medical
Centres.
It is often similarly priced to a “good” cream from a department
store, however because its ingredients are so potent only small
(pea sized) amounts are required. Creams will often last 4 to 6
months of daily use. Serums, being less viscous, will often last
longer. The trick to skincare is not to lather it on. It is only what
is in contact with the skin’s surface area that will do the work.
The most important aspect of skincare is choosing the right
products for the skin. In fact, nowadays I can perform genetic
studies to be precise in prescribing hair and skincare. However,
while this is the ultimate scenario, it is also too expensive for most
of my patients. Instead I treat new symptoms based on how they
are aging, any under-lying skin conditions and specific requests
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that patients may make, whilst working with their budget. It is
actually quite affordable for patients to have top range skincare.
For example a cleanser, toner, moisturizer, sunscreen and eye
cream from our top range work out to cost just $3.70 per day if
used correctly over a 3 month period.
Looking at aging; research shows 90% of visible aging comes
from the cumulative effect of UV rays. It is not just sunbathing
episodes but the everyday exposure to the sun including just
going to the car or to the washing line that cause the damage.
This results in the loss of elasticity and collagen resulting in
irregular melanin production causing fine lines and wrinkles and
to pigmentation to develop.
Consequently the most important cosmetic cream is sunscreen.
Again not all sunscreens are the same. When choosing a
sunscreen the most important aspect is not the SPF rating as
this only represents the UVB protection. It is both UVB and
UVA radiation that causes damage. UVB rays act against
the epidermis while UVA act against the dermis. When the
radiation hit the skin if causes initial damage then secondary
damage by creating free radicals. These free radicals help stop
the skin’s melonocytes from working, reduce collagen production
and stop macrophages from performing immune functions. The
presence of broad spectrum rating is a more useful indicator of
its effectiveness.
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